Calling all WA State licensed cosmetologists and estheticians!! Come join a beauty revolution!! Walgreens strives to be
America’s most loved pharmacy-led health, well-being and beauty enterprise. We have exciting opportunities available
as Lead Beauty Advisors and Beauty Advisors for the new and upscale LOOK Boutiques in our stores. Great benefits for
full time employees!
Lead Beauty Advisor: In this role, you are responsible for all facets of the LOOK Boutique operations within the store
including supervising and training a team of beauty advisors on product knowledge and customer service while
maintaining sales. You are also responsible for loss prevention, merchandising, and inventory control to achieve the
financial performance goals for the LOOK Boutique. Pay is $15.50-18.50/hr DOE + sales commission. Excellent benefits
available!
Beauty Advisor: In this role, you would be interacting with the customers and helping them with all of their beauty
needs. This includes skin analysis, hydration checks, makeovers and up selling a variety of prestige brands! There are full
time and part time positions available. Licensing is required. Pay is $12-14.25/hr DOE + sales commission. Excellent
benefits available for full time employees!

If interested, please click any of the links below for full job descriptions and to apply. We look forward to helping you
pursue your new career with Walgreens and LOOK Boutique! **If you are not interested, but know of anyone who may
be, please feel free to pass this information along.**
222 Pike St – Seattle, WA 98101 (LOOK Boutique Lead Beauty Advisor – 1 Full Time opening; Pay is $15.50-18.50/hr DOE +

sales commission):
https://walgreens.taleo.net/careersection/std_cs_ext/jobdetail.ftl?lang=en&job=016692
222 Pike St – Seattle, WA 98101 (LOOK Boutique Beauty Advisor – 3 Full Time openings; Pay is $12-14.25/hr DOE + sales

commission):
https://walgreens.taleo.net/careersection/std_cs_ext/jobdetail.ftl?lang=en&job=016693
There are also advancement opportunities for those seeking a career path! Walgreens is a growing company that is
always looking for those ambitious employees who want to advance into other departments or into management level
positions. Especially now with stores expanding to include not only the LOOK Boutiques, but also stations such as sushi,
smoothie, wine and coffee bars, now is definitely an exciting time to join Walgreens!!
Walgreens in an equal opportunity employer

